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ANOTHER CASE FOR EXTRADITION.(

-
Convicted V. ». Ce■ tew* Appraiser 

Left far Wee tree! I* * Harry, *BANKSîIRTS COUNTERSUII Montreal, Feb. 4.—(Special.)—Another 
flffht of International Interest commenc
ed In Montreal to-day by the arrest 
of Charles C. Brown, formerly a Unit
ed States customs appraiser, who has 
already been convicted In New York of 
fraud.

The amount named in the indictment 
upon which be was convicted Is a small 
one, but It to said that -the stealings 
from the government of the United 

, 4.—(Spécial.)—'The States, as a result of a conspiracy, m
funeral of the late George Moore, busl- which Brown figured, will be well Into 
ness manager of The Spectator, was large figures, 
held this afternoon. A service was 
held at the house, Rev. Canon Wade 
officiating. The members of Barton 
Lodge, A„ F. and A. M., took charge 
of the funeral at the corner of Mein 
and John-etreets, and marched to the 
cemetery. George Moore, Barton Lodge,
Assistant Deputy Grand Master Freed, 
and John Hoodies* conducted the Ma
sonic service, and the pall bearers 
were: William and George Armstrong,
C. A. Mitchell, Jas. R. Alle$i, Fred *1*
Kellond and George R. Allen. Rev. Th 
Canon Bull officiated at the grave.

The News bowling team and Kirkpat
rick's southpaws came up from To
ronto Saturday afternoon and were 
trimmed by the local teem*. The Her
ald teem beat The News by/m pins, 
and the local southpaws beat Kirk
patrick's men by 287. The visitors were 
entertained fit dinner at the Waldorf 
after the games.

The Bank of Hamilton Is suing H. C.
Taylor for an overdraft of $1725. A 
short time ago Mr. Taylor started a 
suit against the bank and T. Hlllhouse 
Brown to recover a balance for a horse 
bought for Mr. Brown.

A Mew Fire Station.
Several of the aldermen have come 

out In favor of building a new $20,088 
fire station In the east end.

The city has given the G.T.R. two 
weeks to come to terms In connection 
with Its north end plans. Unto 
company settles the matter bi 
time the city will appeal to the railway 
commission.

Monday evening at the markets com
mittee the petition of the churches for 
a reduction In the number of liquor 
licensee will be dealt with; aleo the ap
plication of Police Magistrate Jelfe for 
more pay.

Mayor Blggar has called the chair
men of the civic committees together 
Monday to hear what the terminal 
company wants with reference to the 
$250.000 Stgtiqn it proposes to build.

The Toronto and Niagara Power 
Company has made a formal applica
tion to the city for right of way across 
the beach on the east side of the G.T.R. 
tracks.

MADE I* CANADA AND PROUD OF IT.
To say this is an East made 
Trunk is sufficient proof of its 
superiority.

Every nail is clinched ; every 
bolt is riveted ; brass mounted, 
brass lock and bolt, two trays, 
linen lined ; sheet steel bottom, 
hardwood slats; hand bound 
with heavy fibre ; thirty-two 
inches long.

A
H. C. Taylor Sued on Overdraft- 

Funeral of George 
Moore.

Hamiltonian is Said to Have En
dorsed One Note for

$15,000.

*
*

99LORD TENNYSONéé
Hamilton, Feb.

Detroit Feb. 4.—(Special.)—A week ego 
George H. Kenny, president of the Kenny 
Paper Company of Détruit, disappeared sud
denly and no trace or him has yet been dis
covered.

Peer of 10c CigarsMl f6.lt
Easily worth 20 per cent. more. 
On sale Monday morning at
EAST A Co., 300 Yon g»
------- --------- --------------------

There wan a firm of Abraham Rosen
thal and 8. Cohen, who were importers 
of fine silk* and other goods. Brown 
waa convicted of conspiring with the 
firm to undervalue and underweigh 
the goods that came into the United 
State#. There wap an appeal from the 
judgment to the appeal court of tne 
United Wales for Southern New York, 
and the convicted man waa allowed 
oqt on ba$l pending the decision of 

court.
at was Brown-# cue to depart. He 

got out of sight and waa aoon on a 
train bound for Montreal 
with hie son.

S. DAVIS & SONS,Kenny's business affaire were left to a 
chaotic condition and the concern ie now 
In the bend* of an assignee.

There are many circumstances which 
point strongly to the belief that before ble 
departure, Kenny realised heavily on hi» 
Miserai and business note». A deepetcb 
tom Cincinnati. O., state» that a note for 

OlOjOO, endorsed by Peter O. Thompson 
of Hamilton, Ont., baa timed up there.

The Cliff Paper Company of Niagara 
Falls, who did bnatnesa with the Kenny Pa
per Company, are alaj reported to be In
volved to the extent of several thousand 
dollars, but tbto report cannot be confirm-

The work of scheduling Kenny'» accounts 
and acne rating hi*, personal 
that of the paper company la flot yet con
cluded and the Union Trout Company of 
Detroit, who are looking after the matter, 
aey It will prove a more difficult Job than 
St first supposed.

Kenny formerly came to Detroit from
Canada.
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F Valentine 
Dance.

1 Quaint old-world dances 
are especially suited to Valen
tine parties.

1 Appropriately designed 
Dance Programmes may be 
obtained by hostesses from 
Diamond Hall’s Stationery 
Department, at «>.00 per 
hundred and upwards.

1 The store’s own artists 
will submit special designs 
along any lines suggested.

Ryrie Bros.,
LIMITED, 

1*4-188
M Tongs It /VL4

Hm.r Wanti
1

m -k iSMF» sssfks 1 r* SOSS
plana for Inexpensive, artistic homes fur- lon "'bool of Telegraphy and Fiai I 
nished free; may be wood, brick or con-, TV OKNl.NG ROUTE CAliRIKHg W

ffAWsSSsfe-Sti

in company

I!/ bualnes* from
BANK MANAGER SUICIDES.

Thomas Williams Sees in Recast 
Events Fulfilment ef the 

Old Prophecies. •'

Body et Roderick Haekeailc Found 
by Hallway Mae.

crete: no aback» allowed; $200 in prise» 
for prettiest tiouee* and best-k-pt ground»; 
first ten lot* $2 per foot; plan ready Tnes- 
day. J. Knock Thompson, 118 Bay-atrect,

King»ton, Feb. 4.—<»pectol.)-Tbe sui
cide of Roderick Mackenzie, local manager 
of the Bank of Montreal, will not be «be 
•abject of an Inqncet.

The body was found lying alongside the 
railway track» about 4 miles east of the 
city early on Saturday morning, A bottle, 

„ which had contained carbolic acid, waa 61 nearpy.
It 1» said the arrival of a bank official 

from Montreal on Saturday morning, and 
wbo was In charge of the office» during 
the day, may hove had something to do 
with the death, althv no rumor» of any 
Irregularities can be heard.

He leaves a widow and three children.

EXCITM6 HEW YORK FIDE. a "srtAfft. tyssS
J5< *n honest business; we mennfici 
the highest grade of havering powder» 
Abjt-riia; you can make from fly, t« , 
dollar» a day. Apply to ue for partlrete 
I wan to Manufacturing Cej, Ilanditon'o

WAN^BS^r Ba A HANUFAfToi 
W of high-grade «landard goods.

a» «sa ssfnST $^r|.nd expenses to rig* Bo,'

rx . - BUSINESS CHANCES.The signs of the times as Intro pet- 
ed by Thomas Williams, the Cnrista- 
delphian of Chicago, to an audience , 
that packed St. George’s Hail laet 
night, meant the near approach of 
the millennium.

Mr. Williams announced that it waa 
beyond him to fix the exact time, since 
no man could know the day ur the hour 
but it was possible to make an ap
proximate calculation.

The fact that the race of Israel bed 
been preserved, while the Romans, 
the Medea and the Persian* had gone 
Into oblivion, was a sign that the pro
mise of Christ's second coming would 
be carried out. Other nation# had lost 
their Identities, but the wandering .Tew 
rS,.tw-.be,tound everywhere, file race 
had thrived on persecution, as the B.ooo,- 
000 Jewish population of Russia at
tested. God had maintained the race 
earth wttnes* to other nations of the

Shaking of the prophecy of Jere- 
mlan that Hhe children of Israel to
gether with the children of Judali would 
populate Palestine in the latter days, 
the speaker referred to the Zion cel-
skv. œr: sasK,*a y - •

ancient prophecy. omrirngm 9mmu.
Tlie humiliation of Russia by .Tapen HwwiWvin* v*ax i — , ..was another sign of the times, slncTlt y£ï* wvfnr tf 

was a punishment for the rv»r*..r>utinn M,vmi’ or * thnfty farmer'sof the Jews. The reorganîauîon of the TJ*? ”smed E1Uo“ was unearthed at 
British army In India by Lord Kitch- th*,r {t°m® Maitland yesterday.
«1er was part of the Divine purpose *n ‘52,denning an old mattress 
for checking the design* ef Russia Mn ”,lott han>e acroee a sum of
the "Hon ef the north.” upon Palestine! ■**£ to *• ln th* neighborhood | heKKY W. SAVAGE will offer the lypici*
Whpn Israel had gathered itself to ***■ 71,6 money wae tucked under 
Zion, then would Russia carry the th* cover I™ the form of numerous* 
sword Into the land, and its -.topto note*
would "dwell In walled cities, ’ as Mrs. Elliott informed her husband 
prephlsled. All nations of th..- earth that she had taken this means of sav- 
wqqld be drawn Into one great battle *"* their earnings, but ln recent years 
W Armageddon, when would come the her mind having become dull she had 
reign of peace and the blessed would entirely forgotten about the peculiar 
Inherit the earth- bank account.

Mr. Williams answered a .lumber of .......................
questions. One of them caused a rip- SOME Belgian capitalist* 
pie of amusement. It asked:

Fifteen Firemen Escape Death by 
Use ef Axes. 1ST OODWORKINO PLANT, GOING 

TV concern; central: snap: rent reason
able. Merritt Brown, Barrister, 17 Chest
nut. Telephone 2080.

New York, N.Y., Feb. 4.—The six- 
etorey factory building at 107-1» 
Grand-street, at the comer of Mercer- 
street, ln the heart of the «ilk and 
linen dtotrlct, was burned to-day, -with 
a lew exceeding $260,000.

So many thousands of people were 
attracted to the scene that police re
serves from eight downtown precincts 
had to be summoned.

There were a number of narrow es
capee, but only tyro persons, a fireman 
and a policeman, were hurt, their In
juries being slight.

Fifteen members of the insurance 
patrol squad were caught in .he base
ment of the building by falling timber» 
aeon after the fire started and were 
threatened with sufflcatlon. 
axes, however, they managed to chop 
a hole in the wall to ah adjoining 
building and escaped.

Jaks New’s List.

—GBOCKIlY
©Ov/vR/ one of the beat in Toron
to Urge «Irielly cash tnrnover, owner has 
oilier business; mast sell. John New 106 
Bey Strict.

BUSINESS,
ss the 
y that

Montreal, Feb. 4—(Special)—Bank __ 
Montreal officer* to-night declined to make 
•ny wtatement as to the death of Mac- 
kenzle of Kingston. He had served with 
the bank in several place», among them
wal/0!»1 t,0d NewcMt“- N- end t-'ors-

uf _______ ABTiLiAg» ran sale.

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES. ™

P °* SECOND-HAND

-
<61 R/Vt —HARDWARR PRACT1- 
TltUAj cally nil new good», ex
cellent store and dwelling, good Irade, John 
Nrw.

OAK HALL
$1400”.
•I. John New.

CLOTHIERS

Right epp. the Chiras. King St. East 
J. COOMBES. Manager.

BOOTH AND HIIOKH, 
at rate on eest for remov-LADY STRATHCOHA’S WISH.

AQ/Vb—GROCERY BVHINKHH; IF 
COV/l/ yon warn an exeellenf. buri
nes». with clean, up-to-date stork, investi
gate till* John New. „

Oti/VT-f'WA® BUWINBH*. GOOD 
jJOw stand, principal street. John

TR OR HALE MORGAN CLAMP 
£ and anppllea. G. Htevenaon, a 
Klrg aireet East. Toronto.

One Thousand Guineas ef Gift lap 
Immediate Relief.

Ixtndon, Feb. 4.—In a letter Inclosing a 
donation of 10,000 guinea* toward» the 
Queens fund. lady Htratbcona say»: , 

'My Wlab 1» that 1000 guineas be applied 
for the immediate relief of deserving per
son* arable to find employment and the 
bf.ïïDCT 9000 guinea» I would desire 
utilised either by way of rift or loan st the 
discretion of year lordship snd your co- 

sld of or for enabling suitable 
person* among th# unemployed 
wives snd children to emigrate and become 
settlers aa agricultural laborer» and far.n- 
Vr» In Northwest Canada. This would af
ford them an opportunity of perosnently 
caving the clese of unemployed and of be

coming well-to-do snd contented elttoens 
of Canada, owning their own farms, I8ys| 
to our sovereign snd useful and devoted 
makers ef the empire to which ill Cana
dians are proud to belong.''

8KV1À# CRUSHED WITH A*
AFTER A NIGHT’S 8FRBB

With

wanted.

HID $400 AID FORGOT. - HIKTY DO 1,1,A 1(8 1-All» HOR 
. mu' scrip, nnlocaied. Bex 48,

QQi/Wi BUYS PAIR OF HTOREH. 
®OtW good corner, will rent to 
pay large returns, John New.

::- Will They f
Four girls gathered In by the police 

were up In police court Saturday. Maud 
Scott and Ida Dawson, 267 Bold-street, 
were sentenced for six monthe. Sen
tence was suspended „on Lizzie and 
Nellie Arnold, the magistrate remark
ing that he would wait a few days to 
see If any Christian would come to the 
rescue of the girt*.

J. Taylor, Rugersvllle, was summon
ed Saturday on the charge of offering 
for sale on the central markets 
chicken* unfit for food.

The Bank of Hamilton has made 
several transfers among Its branch 
managers. Kenneth Dewar, who has 
been succeeded by Lieut. McKeand, 
goes to Orangeville. Irving Hobson 
ha# Owen sent to the Owen Sound 
branch, and T. A. Richardson to Mid
land.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.: dally, 26c a month; Sun
day, 5c per copy.
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 986.

David Harum Cigars, 2 for 16c, or 4 
for 26b. to-day at BHIy Carroll's Opera 
House Cigar Store. ed board

1 HOTEL».
1y*JW)EJ|| HOTEL, CORNER

ed. centred dtyj*”1* 
dollars. J. C. Br^ly,

TJBW1TT
£l aid 1
40. Ose. , Hewitt, Proprietor.
ZN BTDERMAN RUtJffÉ—MODBR 
V Beat Adela/Se; $1 ufewCbnreb

T AKEVIBW HOTEL - WINOHI___
JL-1 and Parllamest-atroeta — Bare» 
prieter'u al”6 •,rlueel*e- Roumegoua, T

AMUSEMENTS.trustees In MEDICAL.f-
1and their

T. Fre^rjjètor,PRINCESS I«OTB5_L J I.?!”1***' O'1®® 82; extra double «trongth,
> ANF WEEK rn.NIfiH T £?• l rr 0,lr famoiia rone» for all femaleVlvL NEOINNINO IUelllWIII dlaeasea. Guarantee rnre or money re

funded. Writ# for literature. Call er ad- 
dreee Dr. l>e Voea Medlrlnr Co. 210 Ea*t 
Quaan-atreet, Toronto. Lady attendant. 824

Torrey and Alexander Open Three 
Months’ Campaign With 

Double-Header.

s
cS
fot
-r>

HOUSE, 
Hobo, Toront

BNRR
dollar

j

American comedy: .
i JCOLLEGE WIDOWPhiladelphia, Pa., Feh. 4.—After a 

four ! years’
OFICEN TO LET.

evangelistic campaign, 
which took them thru Australasia, 
India, England. Ireland, Scotland,Wales 
and Canada, the Rev. Reuben A. Tor
rey and Cha*. M. Alexander, the re
vivalists, to-day began ln this city a 
three months' mission, which Is 
peeled to eclipse any similar movement? 
ever undertaken here.

Two large meetings were held In the 
armory of the second regiment, the 
first In the afternoon and the second 
to-night. So great was the interest 
that there wae an overflow of several 
thousand persons, who were unable to 
gain admittance 
and hundreds 
nearby churches.

The Second Regiment Armories has 
a seating capacity of 5600. Mr. Alex
ander, the musical director, opened the 
meeting by having the choir of 600 
voice* *lng revival hymns, after which 
Dr. Torrey delivered hi* Introductory 
sermon. Before the afternoon meeting 
closed ten person* ln the audience 
arose and profe**ed religion.

A choir of about 3000 voices has been 
provided, 600 being present at each 
meeting. Besides the singers about 400 
clergymen 'and others have volunteered 
to do personal work among the people 
or act as ushers.

There wHl be noonday meetings f< r 
business men, and also meetings In 
large Industrial establishments.

Handbills and small cards announc
ing the meetings have been distribut
ed by thousand*, and thruout the city 
on dead walls and fence*, side by side 
with theatrical advertisements, large 
posters bearing a picture of the cross 
and appropriate Bible verse* may be 
seen. The rellgiouk awakening Is ex
pected to cost close to 50,000, which 
eum Is being collected thru general con
tribution.

by OSO RO* AD*
The ealy all-»-»** suceras ef the lari 

theatrical year In New Ye-k.
, Next Week—WILTON LACKAYB.

U °ME FINK OFFIUKH, FKTERKIN 
yeT^nll<U»I. 162 Bey street. Apply Room

'
T BNNOX HOTEL. 831 YONGE 8T1 
XJ Tongeatreet care, late, 8UK.

U HERBOUBNE HOUSE-UP-TO-I 
p aervlce. cellar up. Parliament" 
Balt Line ears. J. A. Deraaey.

New
hours.

-Dead about two 
crushed in by an educational.ax. -

ÜMI disorder in 22»* m JU"*11' hto blood Shalt be portant land transaction ha* Jnat been lhs $ Gnardemen at
StksMrnr «ih «•’I»»* eentwtton $hat tiare completed, by which a Belgian company énslc^Ceîïîdÿ

a *ould •* "» eeeort to chloroforming, baa aecured 80 000 seres of the ira eat landWll,la™» ruled that the Ostorlon |" V*rm»ton d’onaty. Alberta, whîS will ‘and^She
dteerin. ,h-t et.- theory carried out meant Interference be^ dlspeeed of to actual settler». . wrote»

_____ _ with God # will and hence was net e-Âm* AT*,-®/ jS',000 bough# I '•<b«lrht* succcs.
waa commit- enterialnable. 2.51s >ha t ana«H«n_PsClfic Rsiiway-. and

Another enquirer asked why th* eer- M5? iîmhîrtonT W- L,mpb,M ,Dd
rejoin6 Jr w«.’’thl'l Zlth preyer’ Th,® *" W*1” csmpslgo will b# institut ;d to I Slid IURRY 
rejoinder was that prayer waa a sol- bring in settlers.
emn thing, and not befitting a mixed Th* Belgtsn company 1$ eomposed of a 
assembly such as that of Wedn today "«“her of the shrewdest an 1 moat con- 

18 DONE night at Massey Hall, when there had **rT,tlTe capitalists of Europe, 
been, he declared, some very turbulent 

t fire that alarted spirits, and the audience was again 
park ef a loeomo- amused. e",,m

Railway, is still Mr. Williams has been e.«treA 1 » t>jC. Evans, o^th. eurt^f
Zto .iontx, ' i? rrnr^to,?ubj,e ,dj?b*te’
working to pro- v.r«î ..w?l t4,n the de<!tr«ne off unl- 
deatructlos. * ÎKï5l.jî*lïetlÜÎ the Christa-

a chapel hare al- d*l”man one of annihilation of nn- 
i ri/rnteou*.

ex ed «* T7-BNNBDY SHORTHAND HGHOOI^-A 
XV echeel for better result»; devoted ex

sîEfle?rS2e
the cabin house 
idson River 1661

er.
of

irassysp-
lighted: elevator. Rooms with 
an aplte. Bates S3 and S2.lt 
A. Graham.

feet Bvealafi»e-I0. to, 30, 10 
Matinee*—ta; H. le. H 
Lata* Sensation la

Moledraaw

The
Hamilton office.

ed oar day.—

Dr. 8oper
Treat» all diacaMtef mag
to 11 «.m.. 1 to ’ÎTÎÜd ft*
1p.m. Sunday* * le 5 am.

OIBçe corner Adelaida 
rod Toronto Street*, oppo- - u< 
wt« Posttofik*.

Address
DR A. SOPER,

1$ Toronto^St.. Toronto,
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ment; renovated threngheutt min 
open winter and axmmer. r 
Sena, late of Elliott Bouse, pronri

to the big building, 
attended services In TOW, DICKted.

0ÉE MAH GIVES 140 MAJORITY. rout to the pile 
ad man.
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NEXT WEEK
Cherlie Orspewln “Yeust Bstlele”

NEXT Wgg* OTEL GLADSTONE -
%îtT,w^Se”"°p2i,fc4<^

He I* Another D.R.O. Who Wae Op
eratise St In Saskatchewan

I'rlnce Albert, Hsak., Feb. t. .itpe-lal.) 
—Morn crooked work in’connec-Jon With 
the recent Saskatchewan election* lia» <onte 
to light, this lime In Battleford district.

A deputy returning officer uanicd W. 
Venne, It has been learned, arrive I at 1,-1* 
l-oll at Bull House, In Far North, at 6.30 
o'clock on the day of election. He went 
ahead and held the election, anytrsv. There 

only helf-breeiis at Ihe poll, 
knew nothing about elections, and he 
marked and polled, apparently, himself 
running up a rote of 60 for the Liberal 
candidate. Champagne.

Next day be went further north to 
other poll, and returned with So 
a majority for Champagne.

Champagne wa* elected by tbo.it 200. 
oo that these two northern poll». If thrown 
ont would nearly eonnlerbalam e.

Ihe 1’rovlnolal Right* party arc eerrylrg 
on an Investigation.

Ti—TELEPHONE COMMISSION
IN TO TAKE A TOUR.

Winnipeg. Feb. 4.—(Upeelsl.)—It be# 
been learned that the legislature will be 
•djourned fer s week on Friday in order 
to kllow the commission which Is Inveatl-
Cîh^ih^^Mn^10 ,eke -

GET THE ORDER HEADY

India os polls, lud.. Feb. 4.—It ws# loti- 
mated at the International headquarters of 
the Min# Worker* ef America t*day that 
before th# adjournment of the present sew 

®Vf'Lt!Tf bflerd- Secretary W.

to order to avoid the resascmbllns of the 
2ro»ionerter th' ,dlo',ramM,t »f the presett

WORLD-» MIGHTIEST BATTLESHIP

London, Feb. 4.—Much Interest at
taches to the launching at Portsmouth, 
England on Saturday next of the 
Dreadnought, the largest and most 
powerful battieehip In the world's nav
ies. Ail the lessons experts learned 
froi(i tiie Ruseo-Japenese naval battles 
have teen considered in building this 
vessel, so that It to expected the finish
ed product will present many innova
tions in naval construction.

WOMAN*» SUFFRAGE ASB-W.

Baltimore, Feb. 4.-The thirty-eighth 
annual convention of the National 
American Woman's Suffrage Associa
tion will be held in Baltimore Feb. 7 to 
1$ inclusive.

Many prominent men and women will 
address the various sitting» of the con
vention. which premises to be the most 
successful ever held.

CHEA’S THEATRE | wA%*ir
** Mails** Dally, Me. Sveniaes, Me sad loe.

throe
tire

«and Mario Glaalor, Elmer 
and O’Brien. The Ms» Wclero 
Zimmerman, La Valla Trie, Joe 

Kleatograph. Mn Aug.

_ Arthur
Tenley. Kilty Troupe. Willie 
Reichen. The ;

Z^IIBBGN HOUSE. TORONTO

lit, * ?nrn iVhed * rnnma’twltt Cbati 
lor*, etc.; dollar fifty and two 
day. Phona Main 8881.

lng to 
track, i 
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number 
reedy t 
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WALL PAPERS wll
AMT TAILORING.RK.lXat Ancaae. user I

ed by 8re, and 
light, and many 
for want ef no

babe Thrown over fence. lng 
■ endALL THIS WEEK

MASOOTTB
NEXT WEEK—OOLOHIAL BELLES

several M 1 »trert?'TorOT?o“ deriD S’wd'Sh. 
" men a clottos ôî the SfirhaU 

mall order* « specialty.
Naweat dariga* In EnaMlb indFomian Llnaa. « 

■ LLIOTT * SOS, LIMITED, 
Import*r». 97 Kins Si-Ww. TOXOKTO

A.tire er ef 
lenee:

Heart le»« Attempt fp and°f T«»»g Jewish Girt**1

228 West Adelnlde-stroet, asked P. C. 
Johnston to accompany him to his resi
dence. In Kirby’s yard they found s

(Cadi.. A.noel.Ld Pr... cablo.) tii^ Thî? J*”1
London. Feb. 4.-A men, the pssaensers ” .*.T"*y tO^Jfto b*i>, IntoKlrby, 

from Uverpooi to Canada on Saturday was1 *umJn”®d 0,1 PePler, who took 
a woman who had traveled 0000 mile» for ”!£!** ot
n child. Her story la a romance. Eighteen 71,6 constable Investigated and found 
months ago while living at Scarborough. I races which showed the child had been 
,hrJir~Iîe ,efLhSr chl,d brought out of the back door of No -J*
»a%%&bT informer WThe^be?P w,î ”verJhe fence. This hw«
arrrated. Her aad story reached British !fiJ!îfttI*!;d bîf *•* Kurtz. A search 
Columbia and s miner offered to marry the dJeoovered * Jewish girl, Jennie Stein, 
woman, snd sent money for her passage. 16 Fears of age, suffering from the ef- 

f”,nd * h,pp/ married life in #ecte. The girl ha» odly been four
cam^heck1^ he,hchiM ,r tte*e œOTI,,,e' months in this country and speaks but 
came back for her child. Utile Engltoh. Drs. Bmlth and Serwm

were called In by the police to look 
after the young mother, she 
moved to the hospital.

more of A dirlion* the eastern 
la also burning.shore has

ART. toek- theMASSEY HALL | THIS WEEK J. %.V».,0KÏÏV
street, Toront*

TO REGAIN HER CHILD
4 . T Ehehoapaere to th# EHaaheihe» Manner by

arc—ENDLESS CHAIN" PRAYER
DENOUNCED AS A FAKE LEGAL CARDS. t>

D(il
and HI* Engllah Company of 40.

Thor», Erg. HENRY ▼.
Prie#*—MO.l.W, 74c, 40c. Rnah toe.

HT7I BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRIffTBR,
AJ solicitor, notary publie. S4 Vleietl». 

street: money to toes st 4M per cent. ed

THE Wl. BIICHIF, Ci mSSEI

Brock ville, Feb. 2. (Special.)—An 
endless chain prayer, alleged to have 
been sent out by the Bishop of Rome, 
Is going the rounds, and the wicked
ness of the thing Is being discussed by 
bishops and dignitaries of the Roman 
Catholic Church, to w*o«e attention 
It has been brought. Several copies 
have been .received by the faithful 
here, and the pastor of St. Francis 
Xavlner Church, Rev. Dean Murray.has 
denounced It In strong terms from the 
pulpit.

The prayer concludes with all kind* 
... ... _ . of threat* to those who fall to carry

Many a child while nursing lia» • c- , . instruction*quired an arnktite for strong ilrina be- °ul the Instruction*.
cause the mother used bever ig s c-.r,- 
taining alcohol. A lettter from an El
gin, III., mother Illustrates ;he ne
cessity of great care as to the mothei’s ... ^ 
food and drink while she is nursir.g 1 bdorts, B. t... Feb. 4. -Price
h ..... Ellison, representative In the leglah.tnre

••wk.i i «h.iil,i h. nf for Okanagan, ha* given notice that heWhat I have to say should ot of w|„ |U,rodnce a radies! bill affvrtiug teto- 
lnterest to mothers who are so no- phone companies, providing That 
lunate as 40 be able ito nurse their

po
a
11

Qeefcee lee for Montreal,
Quebec, Feb. 4.—A staff of men I* 

engaged cutting ice on the St. Charles 
River for a Montreal Ice firm, said to 
be the Montreal Ice Packing Company. 
It to, said several thousand* of rakes 
will be sent to Montreal for use there.

On

wll

Wholesale Millinery
26*30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

TORONTO.

- *ANNUAL CONVERSAZIONE OTTAWA LB4>AL CARDS. tin
ofU MITH A JOHNSTON. BABRIStU

«rsiÿiFffiîSSSi*
Johnafen.

ONTARIO CONSERVATORY Of 
MUSIC AND ART.

► ii siKING ALFONSO*» MARRIAGE
IS POSTPONED TILL JUNE

Faria Feh. 4.—The Madrid correspond
ent of The Echo de Parla nay» that Owing 
to the British court, being In mourning for 
King Christian of Denmark. King Ed
ward » of «Hal Tint to Madrid will not take 
place In the spring, and for Ihe name rea- 
son. King Alfonso’* marriage to Prince»* 
J5n* of Baltenberg baa been postponed 
ni Jtme.

A
> Envoi 8 BABIES. wa# re- A

Whitby, Ont.
Annuel Converaezione Fabrn- 

S, Speeial trem will leave
OINT ARID ti 'W ground*:
nan * restas# retereles wlll ,„T. rronnd« >i

12 p.m. IhlatrstnwUI *11 st 
Quaen St.

LADIES *1% ticket» of ndmlMlon ap

ply to Mr. B. C. Hamilton, 44 
•oottfL. or Mr. R J. boor#, 77C0LLECE BLtfifc t 1 Ur” w “

Apply for iixfwrmatlon to 
IUt. J. J. Hare, Ph. D.

Principal

Hu

DRY CLEANING■The/Exact Cioae. see heal eum, fight
IN ADMIRATION AND HORROR MONEY TO IDAS.ary

Opera Cloak», Ball end Party Dresse», 
Bloat* alio Slipper» end G lor* 

Beautifully Dry Cleaned at

STOCK WELL* HENDERSON * CO.,
103 KINO 8TBEET WEST

Work dosa on th* short** powiH* nette*.
nn* îînjà'fal wUI ••• I W« psy express on* 

called for, | on goods from edirn

MJ3£
poeadtog-eonaea, etc., wltboof aoeurttyt 
raay peymente. Office» to 40 prladpd.

All]j
; th^c> njie'ncP^f ^^’«ght'to1 hwor'ïf

i 5? ts? S
air.pbilhratre, where the bullring la and 
mor ! tpan 6000 person» lew the fight.

The foreigner* present witnessed the 
■erne with mingled admiration at the auda
city of the matador» and horror at Ito 
entity.

BRITISH COLUMBIA, TOO
HA* TELEPHONE LEGISLATION ei

and retnre- 
way ticket* j.nn-

Nine bodies in fibb ruins
3 WOMEN DIE OF FRIGHT 

every _____
person or eompany shall hare the right v.h * ... u .... . .

babies," she writes. "Until my first to .-onnect with any existing telephone :ine. x*-m« *.^ is. „ "P °f <l*‘‘
baby came I did not realize that vcfî e nebjeet to rale* to be fixed |r- municipal p8r<« verrf hr the" TJr/i» 
was the cause of the severe attacks of council in Incorporated distriera, nn I by prw. were destroyed by* fire tn-ntwhf the 
nervousness to which 1 was subject at, h-- I çuicnnni goternor In umucnrporaled bodKTfcw wî! lî, the

s-as «"z i ,/ç ts-Afa •ssmr&m SsS&’dft -
conclude that it was the coffee I dranx | Feeling I* strongly In favor of it* 
that was making u* both III- ***c. altho strong opposition

“Having read an article ibout prs- rained, 
turn Food Coffee, I decided to give it
a trial, and when I had learned how THE DE4TH OF LADY GREY 
to prepare it properl,v by b oll ig It NEVER REGAINED CONSCIOUSNESS 
at least twenty minutes, I found that London, Feb. 4.—The untimely death 
with cream 'it wa* a delicious drink. iof Lady Grey has brought to the new 
And it proved most beneficial to the ' foreign minister many message* of 

•alth of both of us. s sympathy. Thruout the nation I^dy
However when J gave Jp the old Orey's devotion to her husband and 

coffee, I thought there would be no her pride In hi* political 
harm in having one cup of the old well known
as.” îTMsrsjSa'Lï's; „.Kr» —- «-r *»»

folly of this. I wa* amazed at the In- i.artv c.»., âi.a ... 
fluence <the coffee ha-1 on mv o> n at,4 gchooihouse" near -iîî*h °f a
baby's nerves. It made me restless and thrown m fr "*,e
unstrung till Its effect had time to wear ... / ,bh. trap. Sir Edward,
off. and about the tlAe I begin to feel le”,the ,“d8lde af‘rr the accident, 
easier It began to effect baby ’hrmgh * w“® showed not the slightest 
the milk, so that it sdSled our - mire fl,mmer of consciousness from the 

-^-day. When I found 7thls to be h- flr*t. 
case I gave up the Sunday morn! - g 
coffee indulgence.

"And that ended tHr- nervous aitr.cks
for both of us- Thto was five y<a*| Montreal. Feb. 4.—(Special.)—Fire- 
ago. and I have used Pustum regu arly man Sharp Is dead, and Englne-r 
ever since, and enjoy It a* -nu -h as I Brown Is in a serious condition at the 
ever did the other kind of coffee . General Hospital a* the result of t <e 

"I believe that the frefifuj condition explosion of the holier on locomotive 
of many babies la caused by the coffee No. 207 of the Grand Trunk. nearNhit- 
drtnklng habit of the mothen cot Village nearTur-

"Tt Is hard to deny children the drir.k 
they see their parent* enjoying at 

(table, and It Is a great comfo-v to be 
lable to let them have all the P.Mum 
they want Served with cream it has 
proved an ideal beverage for my 3 
little one*.

"T found also that Poetum In a great 
producer of healthy milk, and am sure 
that many a worried mother woil I be 
benefited by Ho use. T cannot cron- 
ZP®nd ** foo highly.” Name given I y 
Posftim Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.

There’s a reason.

r<A T ( HKAPKaT RATE» OK FI7ENI- 
J\. tnre, pianos, warebenae receipt», ot 
salary. Brass, Room 210, Manning v’ba*-.

A HK FOR DDK KATE* BÉFOBB BON- 
rowing; we loan on fiirsltnre, pi»»*, 

bora#», wagon», etc., without removal ; 
gulch service and privacy. Keller A Co.. 
144 Yonge etreet. first floor.

A LVANTES ON HOVNEIlOi/D GOODS. 
A plane», organa, boraca and wagons, ™ 
Mobcy can be paid In small monthly or 
nctkfy pnymenta. All bu«lre*» coefldantlsL. 
D. it. Mr Naught * Co,, 10 Lawlor BnIMIog,
6 King Went.

ah

NOSE STUFFED UP.
II bothered with Cstarrh, bed breath, 

hawking, cold In the head, use 
Cetarrbozone—guaraatoed to cur# 
er Bioeoy refunded

trDROPS TWELVE DEGREE»
IN A» MANY MINUTES

Ai atln, Tex . Fl-b. 4.-A blizzard canaad 
the mercury to fall 12 degrees In It min 
'••e* today, it swept all thru Central aid 
Sooth Texas.

TWO «AILOR» WARMED AWAT
■Y HEAVY OCEAN WAVE*

MARTIAL LAW EXTENDEO. ; In
ATLANTIC CITY HOTEL». am

Imperial Connell *<
Crime* From Civil Courts.

ives Certaia

"THE 8T. CHARLES
Me* «elect location on the ocean front.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J 
Diritoetlw for It* ekewce. recltuirenes* 
bish-clae* patronise and liberal msaagesieat; 
tekpSone I» room*, arte* an wstar, •*» water 
is all betht. Booklet. NEWLTN HAiNEA

ICatarrh ozone to ne-
ture’a way of curing car »t- Peternbutg, Feb- 3.-Aftcr a short 

- tarrhal troubles Its1 discussion in the council of the empire 
healing vapor spread» to-day. the temporary regulations for 
through the nostrils strengthening the band, of the gc-vevn- 
throat and air passage,. !MntJn1. d?‘Hn* wit^JÎ°““cal t Tin't% 
It stop» mucous die- ,n whlcb there 1» » "joker," removing 
chama relieve»* nain vertaln categories ot political iiln-:r# 
and "rituffed uo" feci? trom tb® jurisdiction» of civil court* 
ing sww»ten» the br^th «nd pl^ them la the,hands of court
tn’the’throat* reve^ ihe ^^T »nttlon ‘

Vo treatment t. so Tbe d® taM0 «“«neion of -nartl-ti towJin ^ro*ntoa«rint^and *° 1,1 PSrtS of tb® ®mPlr® 'hr l-ur- 
_____ P'f^"t..^”d txroe of dealing with political a#sas-

ThelSÎÎkS.ÎL^b^rî^JïlîTthl ,n,^end bomb throwers i* sure to 
Llw?ken » *torm of protest In nil L b-

w^riz^^tfnrrWtomtro ^ îî wwspeper* and to be hailed •»
woffc ln church, «gatre-sny place, at other evidence of the government’s

Every breath of Catarrhozone bring» __ T P°H< y. 

relief, and ito regular use will cure any THROWN fifty 
case not beyond hunron aid. The per
centage ef curse to so nearly one hun
dred per cent, that Catarrhozone la » ild 
under guarantee. Those not benefited 
can have their money back.

Rev. D. R. Smith of Whitehead. N.8., 
seys: "Catarrhozone permanently
cured me of chronic catarrh of the noe> 
ang throat, from which I suffered for 
many years. I heartily recommend Ca
tarrhozone."

Mr. R. McCaHum of Spring Brook,
Ont., write»; “A sample of Catarrho
zone benefited me more than yearn off 
treatment with doctors, and by using 
the dollar outfit I wae complet-1/ cure I 
In * few week». I recommend Cata-rh- 
ovone as the moat settofactory cure for 
catarrh on the market Every word 
•aid for it le true."

|ne 
will lie KING CHAHLR* 1» ILL.

Vk-rns. Feh. 4 - King rherlee of Rou
manie Is III. Irot It I* believed be I* In r.n 
Immediate danger. Ho In wnYorlng fro» 
cskiflostlnn of tbo arteries of the heart 
and has .hern ordered to abstain from all 
bi nines*. i

9 K75 .OfkHS'tffiStai
..old mortgage* pnid off; no f**« AgWj 

WsiTTW. Reynolds, 77 Victorla-streetTlBS 
ronto. ’

Ft. John's, Nfld.. Feb. 4.—The steamer 
Ulunda. Capt. Chambers, of the Fur
ness-Alton Line, which sailed from Liv
erpool Jan. 23 for St. John’» and Hali
fax. arrived here to-day after a etermy 
passage.

Last Sunday during a hurricane a 
member of the crew waa washed over
heard and drowned. The steamer sus
tained sundry damage from being 
•wept by seas.

The schooner Canadian, from Cadiz 
Dec. 30, also loot a men overboard dur
ing the voyage.

1# HADDON HALL
U OXKY TO LOAN. » PER CENT.— Ivl Ms--Don*Id. Xhepley, M!dril*ton * 
ton aid. 2» Toronto-street. k

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Always Ope». On Oce«n front.

Erlr. &
Booklet end Calendar on application.
LEEDS fc LIPPINCOTT.

Biliousness ^ 
From the Liver

career .were Courteous
STORAGE.

TORAOB FOB FUBXITÜRE 
pis bos: doable end Slsgle fa 

eens for moving; the oldest and a 
Itoble firm. Leater Storage led C 
8(10 Spadlna «renne.

8
was

never biliousness is caused by the failure ef 
the liver te filter the bile and other 
pdsonou* imparities from the blood. 
The result to a clogging and poisoning 
of the whole system.

GHALFONTE
FEET BY TRAINS 

BUT BOY IS NOT INJURE!
■ jBUILDERS AMD CONTRA.ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Always Open.
On the Beach. Fireproof.

Send for Literature. ed 
THE LEEDS COMPANY.

-Rllrid Figs” ■« Oetoalt.
j Cobalt Free Prese: Two "blind pigs" 

Indigestion, headache, languid, mel- w«re captured a. day er two ago, and 
ancholy feelings, lrrKabillty of temper, the "pork" duly “salted" according to 
constipation, alternating with topee-jlaw and a $50 fine. The chief of po
nes» of the bowel», pains in the muscle* Ike had hto ear to the ground and 
and bones and a pale, «allow com- then thing* went AU hto way. "There 
plexion are among the symptoms, shall be no 'Blind pigs' In Cobalt ” -e-

Fortunadely there 1* prompt and cer- marked thechlef. ”i simply wHl crush 
‘«in cure for biliousness end torpid every shpdpfr lawlessness. I have all 
liver in Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pill», the territory covered thoroly for hunt- 

They cure by thoroughly cleansing the lng the hllnd pigs’ out of this ngrt 
filtering and excretory system» and bf the country. No! No! No blind ntos 
awakening the action cf the liver to r6- In Cobalt"
newed energy and activity. It I» strange that with labor plant f-

£1 £ .TZ+T Î5,ws,rs;

then understand why this greet medi- ' ' 
cine I* considered indispensable in the 
great majority of home*.

Dr. Chsee’w Kidney-Liver Pills. 
pHl a dose. 25 cento » box, et all deal
ers- or Edmanwn. Bate» * Co., TOton-

P ICHABD G. KIRBY, 6» YOL.„ 
XL contracting for esroenter, Jolnei 
and general Jobbing. Phono NorthWest Lome. Feb. 3,-The 12-year-old 

; ion of David Man of Basle, while driv
ing across the M.C.R. track at this 
Place at $ o'clock this morning, waa 
struck by No. 13, Detroit accommo
dation and he was thrown about fifty 
feet. Fortunately, the train had stow
ed down to heck Into the siding to let 
the fast exprese go by. As It wa» the 
buggy was smashed to pieces, but the 
boy and horse escaped without a 
bruise.

ENGINE BOILER EXPLODE»
KILL» ONE, INJURES SEVEN

VETERINARY.

Fk K. J. O. STEWART, VBTBBI* 
L- Surgeon, speciellst oo surgery, 
esses ef tbe horse and dog skilfully I 
ed; 128 Hlacee. Phene *
282 North Uegar. Phew

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Mmmmm Thm
\Shoreham\

Washington, D. C. I 
I American and EuropeGR Plan. I
■ ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF I
■ WNMn five mkwte»««lkGf I 
1 the WhUe Moose, Tieesory, 1 
1 State, War and Wnvy Deport- 1 
I ment».
|NSr3i£l.«StU*,|

-r H» ONTARIO VBTBBINASl 1 life, UtoRsd, - 
rent», Infirmary open day » 

begins I» October. Tel.
GOOD NEWS FROM THE DEAD.

Brockvllle. Feb. 3.-(Special.)-Ye»tef- 
day C. A. Donaldson received a *ou- 
venir postcard from hto suppoeed miir- 
dered brother, Dr. A. 8. Donaldson, 
dated at Liverpool. Jan. 22.

This was followed to-day by a long 
tetter of the same date, etatfng that 
it wa« his Intention to return to the 
e** th® next trip of the steamer, 
on which be is

«loo
iThey’re After It.

Cobalt Free Frees: A company are 
toying to get at the wealth that ito» 
in the bottom of Giron Lake. They 

Catarrhozone treatment for two Rent down In one place, twenty feet 
month» coot» only one dollar. Bxtra thru the mud. but finding the mud too 
bottles of liquid separate from the In-‘deep they have shitted their apparatus 
haler 50c. «ample size 2So. Sold by further up the lake, where it is expect- 
druggisto or by mall from N. C. Poison ed the rock wlll be easier to reach. 
% Co.. Kingetou, Out., and Hartford, Tw» veins of silver are known to-be 
conn., XJ.M.A, in tbe bottom ef the lake.

FOR «ALE.

POE 8AI.K — FIVK BENT - B. r frame, 24 ft. by ISO ft., <b*e| 
*ft*r 5 p. ~Robert Naah. whe, is company with his 

father, waa nfrock by a train while crow
ing the track» at Donlande tail Friday, I» 
«till In the Kmergency Hospital, iltbo hto 
father left on Saturday.

The yonng men wae at first net expected Jto lire. Bet la new doieg favorably.

LOST,-BO

T 08T PO-’KBTBOOK CONTAI I 
JLj ticket to Hamilton. (we',-|cqn#l 
m-iey. Reward, Boom 100, Canada 
Building. • •$

te.
»

h a
M ' S

-, P.

W. M. STONE
UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton >t. T*^«

r„

jj

r’ACTS
You ban live without cousins, 

sisters or aunts, -

BUT
The civilised man cannot 

live without pants.

We have a range of pant 
value» from $1.50 to $6 that 
you’ll not find tbe equal of in 
any other «tore in Toronto.

COME ON IN
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